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ShowBiz Cinemas Announces October 27th Opening Date for New Homestead Location 

Bowling, Movies and More! entertainment center partners with City of Homestead for Homestead 
Station Grand Opening Event on Oct. 26.  

HOMESTEAD, Fla., (Oct. 11, 2019) – ShowBiz Cinemas announced today that their new Bowling, Movies 
and More! Entertainment Center in Homestead, FL is scheduled to open for regular business on Sunday, 
Oct.  27. The new 65,000 square-foot entertainment center, located on the southwest corner of E. 
Mowry Dr. and S. Krome Ave., will anchor the new Homestead Station development in the heart of 
downtown Homestead. This will be ShowBiz Cinemas’ first complex in Florida; ShowBiz Cinemas 
currently operates seven additional locations in Texas and Oklahoma. 

“ShowBiz Cinemas is incredibly excited to bring and our unparalleled Bowling, Movies and More! 
entertainment experience to Homestead.” said Kevin Mitchell, ShowBiz Cinemas CEO. “Our mission is to 
provide a first-class entertainment experience for every customer who enters our locations.  From our 
luxury recliner seating in all movie auditoriums and immersive SDX theatre experience to our boutique 
bowling lanes and modern arcade gaming we have created a true destination zone for entertainment 
seekers of all ages to enjoy. This will be unlike anything the residents of Homestead or even South 
Florida have ever seen.”  

ShowBiz Cinemas’ Homestead Station Bowling, Movies and More! entertainment center will feature 14 
boutique bowling lanes; a lane side café with expansive food and drink options; 10 state-of-the art 
movie screens with electric leather recliner seating; full bar with beer, wine and cocktails; cutting edge 
modern arcade with redemption center; multiple party rooms for every occasion; and an SDX, Superior 
Digital Experience, auditorium featuring 4K digital laser projection, immersive Dolby Atmos surround 
sound and a wall-to-wall, ceiling to-floor screen measuring four stories tall and 75-feet wide.  

ShowBiz Cinemas Homestead Station opens to the public on Sunday, Oct. 27 and has a variety of 
opening week events and promotions planned, including a Grand Opening Ribbon-Cutting Event and 
Public Tour of the entertainment center starting at 6:30pm on Saturday Oct. 26. Customers who sign up 
for ShowBiz Cinemas’ Star Rewards free loyalty program at www.showbizcinemas.com/rewards/register 
by Saturday, Oct. 19 will automatically be entered to win a free game card or the opportunity to bowl 

http://www.showbizcinemas.com/rewards/register


for free during their Grand Opening event on Saturday, Oct. 26. 

For the latest updates on ShowBiz Cinemas Homestead Station grand opening events and additional 
details on how to enter to win free bowling or a free game card for their grand opening event, visit 
www.showbizcinemas.com/homestead and stay connected through their social media channels on 
Facebook, Twitter (@ShowBizCinemas) and Instagram (@bowlingmoviesmore).  

ABOUT SHOWBIZ CINEMAS 

Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, ShowBiz Cinemas currently operates 83 movie screens and 42 bowling 
lanes across seven locations in Texas and Oklahoma, including three Bowling Movies and More! 
Entertainment Centers. The company will open its eighth location in Homestead, FL on Oct. 27, 2019 
representing an additional 10 screens and 14 bowling lanes.  
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